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ABSTRACT

The purposes of this study were 1). To find out how the leader farmer groups leadership in the application of superior sapta rice farming, 2). To find out how high the level application of superior sapta rice farming, 3). To find out how much productivity of superior rice farming farmer groups, 4). To find out how much income of superior rice farming of farmer groups, 5). To determine the relationship between the leader farmer groups leadership and the application of superior sapta rice farming, 6). To determine the relationship between the application of the superior sapta rice farming and productivity of superior rice farming, and 7). To determine the relationship between the productivity of superior rice farming and superior rice farming income.

The research was conducted in Tulung Agung Village Gading Rejo District Tanggamus Regency. Respondents in this study were the leader and members of the group of rice farmers. Sampling used was simple random sampling by total sample as a to 79 people. The analysis used was non-parametric analysis using Spearman Rank correlation test.

The results showed that 1). Level of leadership of superior rice farmer groups leader were fairly good. 2). Level of application of superior sapta rice farming was in the high classification. 3). The average productivity of superior rice farming was in the low classification. 4). Average of superior rice farming income was in the middle classification. 5). There was no significant between the leader farmer groups leadership level and the application of superior sapta rice farming. 6). There was a significant relationship between the application of superior sapta rice farming and productivity of superior rice farming and 7). There was no significant between the productivity of superior rice farming and superior rice farming income.
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